
        

  

  

” ‘Heating Set? 
For Friday: 
‘On Motions 5" 

Attorneys for Clay L. 
Shaw today pressed a 
new move to have his 
trial on a charge of con- 
spiring to kill President 
John F. Kennedy moved 
out of New Orleans. 

’.. Criminal District Judge Ed- 
- ward A. Haggerty Jr. set a 

hearing Friday on this motion 
~ and another to throw out the 
‘charges against the 55-year- 
old retired basin-ssman, 
Judge Haggerty granted a 

third motion offered today by 
chief defense counsel F, Irvin 
Dymond. It will permit Shaw 
to remain free on othe Gal 
$10,000 bond, during the 

_ how Schott To bei Jan, 
a1, . 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY Jim 
Garrison charges Shaw con- 
spired with Lee Harvey Os- 
wald and’ others to kill the 
President in 1963. The charges 
have been pending since 
March, 1967. 

" Judge Haggerty said today 
he will hold court on Mardi   
  

. Gras if to expedite 
f" irik eS —— 

uy 
(Mount Clipping In Space Below) 

To Get Trial 

Vloved ~ 
~The judge sald he will hold 

court sessions irom 9 a, m. 

to = and 1:30 p. m, to 
m. Mondays through 

° Saturllays “and from 1:30 to 
5:30 p. m. on Sundays, 

HE SAID HE originally in- 

tended to hold night sessions, 

but felt it woul overtax at- 

“Tomeys, jurors a rr nd the 
eriff's office, tice which h is re- 

sponsible for security. Cotas 
The jury will be locked up.: 

overnight in a nearby hotel. - 
If women are on the jury, a ' 
police matron will accompany ! 
them. 

Both sides have said they 
expect a lengthy trial. Gar- 
rison’s estimate is five weeks. 

“PLL HOLD COURT ; 
- ‘ this cne contends it is im- Mardi Gras (Feb, 18) if neces- 

sary, and it looks like it will 
be necessary,” Judge Hagger- 
ty said. He said cameras and 
recording egvinment will be 
banned from the courthouse, 
but there will be closed. | 
circuit TV from the courtroom 
to the sheriff's office to help 
Security. 

The judge said he is asking 
for a panel of 250 jurors and 
will call on persons from 
pancls of other sections of. 
court if the original 250 is 
exhausted before 12 jurors are 
agreed upon. 

Dymond’s_ motion to quash 
the indictment = ABA MSL (Shaw, 

attacks ty 
* constitutional grounds, 

“OT CONTENDS the con- 
spiracy statute under which 
Shaw is charged is invalid be- 
cause it violates the freedom 
of speech guaranteed by the 
federal and state constitu- 
tions, violates the due process 
clause of both federal and 
state conSrirdrions®? and vio- 
‘lates the right of an accused 
person to be informed of the 
accusation against him. 

The motion also attacks a j 
state law known as the “9 of 
12 rute,” which provides that 
only nine of the 12 jurors may 
vote guilty to ebtain a con- 

, vict‘on. Dymond’s motion con- 
+ tends a guitty verdict must be 
by unanimous vote. 

The motion for a change of 
venue was the fourth filed 
since the lencthy proceed- | 
ings began. rer three 

gerty. . 

LIKE THE : eattier motions, 

possidle for Shaw to get a fair 
» trial anywhere w:thin a 100 
mile rad‘us o2 New Orlcans 
becavse of tre publicity the 
cas2 hes received. ~ 

It charges that Garr‘son and 
his aides have persisted in a 
course of conduct des‘gn-d {fo 
inflience potential: jurors 
atainst Shaw and to convince 
them that there was in fact a 
ccnspiracy to kill President 
Kennedy. — 
The President was shot to 

death in Da'las on Nov. 22, 
-1983, and the Warren Commis- 
sion investigating his death 
sa‘d it could find no cred’ble 
evidence. of s-sexepizacy. Gar- 
risen claims Shaw and others 
plotted the assassination here 
in September, 1963. 
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were overruled by Judge Hag: ‘ 
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RUMGAYS MOCISAcited 
an hour-long press conference : 
by Garrison on Dec. 11, a 
television show on which as- 
sistant DA James L. Alcock 
appeared Dec. 9, and a TV in- 
terview with Alcock on Dec. 31. 

The motion quoted Alcock 
as saying of Shaw,'“We can 
and will try him without the 
autopsy report and X-rays. 
Garrison has been seeking as 
evidence, thus far unsuccess- 
fully, the original records of 
the aulopsy-sa~te-President's 
body, . ‘ The motion quoted Alcock 
fu-thes: . , “WE FEEL THAT this (the , 
autopsy report) is vital evi dence andthe jury la eat 
experts tell. them what is re- flected by these reports, 
“We feel sure they will show that President Ke 

Was shot from at least two directions and especially 
from the front, which is in the area of the 8rassy knoll,” 
Many Warren Commission 

critics have contended that Shots were fired from: the knoll on Kennedy’s _ right, rather than or in addition to the Texas School Book De- pository window from which 
_ the Commissoin -s ys Oswald fired his-ritle Zt the Presj- dent’s back, 

DYMOND ASKED for an immediate hearing on his mo- tions so as to cause fo fur- ther delay in the triah Al Cock said the state could be ready with answers by Thurs- day, and Judge Haggerty set 

  

the hearing at 10 am. Fri} | low y. 
couse 

nudge Haggerty said he fs aving additional benches “placed in his courtroom to j increase the seating capacity to 172, He said a pool of 25 newsmen will be admitted during the jury selecti Process, when most of the. seats will be occupied by po- tential jurors. After that, 100 Anewenes will be Stmitieg en 
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